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AGREEMENT OF TERM LOAN/HYPOTHECATION AGREEMENT

This  agreement of Term Loan is made at ……………………………………………. on / CkR LôXYWm×ûPV 

LPàdLô] JlTkRm Cuû\V úR§.............................F¬p.................................................................

LôXYWm×ûPV LPàdLô] / APUô] JlTkR Tj§Wm

BETWEEN / CûPúV

LPu ùTßTYo Utßm áhÓd LPu ùTßTYoLs AYoLÞûPV ùTVoLs Utßm ØLY¬Ls 
©uYÚm AhPYûQ "B'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[YoLs (CRu ®[dLUô]Õ LPu ùTßTYo Utßm 
AYÚûPV Yô¬ÑLs, ùNVp AÛYXoLs, ¨oYô¡Ls B¡úVôûWÙm Utßm LPu ùTßTYoLs 
JußdÏ úUtThPYoL[ôL CÚl©u AYoLÞûPV Yô¬ÑLs, ùNVp AÛYXoLs, ¨oYô¡Ls 

B¡úVôûWd Ï±dÏm.) Ut\ TôLm;

An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh Utßm LPu ùTßTYoLs áhPôL RWl©]oLs Gußm R²VôL 
RWl©]o Gußm Ï±l©PlTÓYo.

WHEREAS/úUÛm

LPu ùTßTYo Utßm áhPôL LPu ùTßTYo An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh AYoL°u 
®VôTôWm ¨ªjRm/LPu ®iQlTj§p Ï±l©hÓs[ LôWQj§tLôL ¨§/LPu YZeL úYi¥ 
AÔ¡V§p úUtT¥ An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh C§p Ï±l©hÓs[ ARu ®§Ls Utßm 
LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ LPu YZeL Jl×dùLôiÓs[Õ.

AYE FINANCE (P) LTD (herein after referred to as the “Company”) a company incorporated under the 

Companies Act, 1956, having it's. registered office at Mr. -5, Magnum House-1, Mezzanine floor, 

Community Centre, Karampura, Opp Milan Cinema, New Delhi  110015 and duly registered as NBFC, 

acting through its branch mentioned in the Schedule 'A' (which expression shall, unless it be repugnant to the 

meaning or context thereof, mean and include its succcessors in title and assigns) of the ONE PART;

AND/ Utßm

An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh ¨ßY]m Guß AûZdLlTÓm ¨ßY]Uô]Õ LmùT²Ls 

NhPm 1956-u T¥ JÚe¡ûQkR Utßm ARu T§Ü ùNnVlThP AÛYXLUô]Õ úUd]m 

aÜv-1, ùUNû]u R[m, Lmª²Ùh¥ ùNuPo, LWm×Wô, ªXu £²Uô G§¬p, 

×Õ¥p-110 015p Es[Õ. Ck¨ßY]m Gu.©.Gl.£-«u T¥ T§Ü ùNnVlThPÕ. CRu 
¡û[ AÛYXLUô] AhPYûQ "A'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[ TÏ§«p ùNVpTÓ¡\Õ. (CRu 
®[dLm úYß YûL«p Ï±l©Pl ThPôXu± CRu ©u]o ClTR® Y¡lTYoLû[Ùm 

JlTûPRôWoLû[Ùm Ï±dÏm) CÕ ØRp TôLm;

The Borrower and Co-borrower(s) whose name(s) and address(es) are specified in Schedule 'B' the, 

carrying on business as sole proprietor/ in partnership under the firm name as specified in Schedule 'B' the 

(hereinafter referred to as the : Borrower”  which expression shall where the Borrower is a single individual,

include his heirs, executors and administrators of a deceased joint borrower) of the OTHER PART;

AYE FINANCE (P) LTD and Borrowers are herein after collectively referred to as “Parties” and individually as “Party”.

2. AYE FINANCE (P) LTD has at the request of the borrower and Co Borrower and on basis of their loan 

application, agreed to disburse a (“Loan”) of the  amount stated in Schedule A, on the terms and conditions 

set out herein below, on or after execution of this Agreement either in our lump sum or in such amounts as 

may be mutually agreed upon by the parties to be utilized by the Borrower and Co Borrower for purchase 

of the movable Assets/Goods/Property/Plant and Machinery which are to be hypothecated to the Company 

in the Manner herein after appearing and short particulars whereof are given in Schedule “C”.

1.  The Borrower and Co borrower have approached AYE FINANCE (P) LTD for a loan/financial assistance, 

for the express business purpose and upon the basis set out in the Borrower's  Loan Application, which AYE 

FINANCE (P) LTD has agreed to grant upon the terms and conditions as contained herein.
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An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh B]Õ LPu ùTßTYo Utßm áhPôL LPu ùTßTYo B¡úVô¬u 
úYiÓúLôÞdÏ CQeLÜm LPu ®iQlTj§u A¥lTûP«Ûm AhPYûQ "A' -®p 
Ï±l©hÓs[ LPu ùRôûL«û] (LPu) YZeL Jl×dùLôiÓs[Õ. ¨ßY]j§u ¸úZ 
Ï±l©hÓs[ ®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ JlTkRm GÝ§ ùLôÓdLlThP ©u 
ùUôjRUôLúYô ApXÕ RWl©]oLs CkR JlTkRm Jl×dùLôiÓs[T¥ LPu ùTßTYo/áhPôL 
LPu ùTßTYoLs TVu Tôh¥tÏ CQeL AûNVô ùTôÚhLs/NôUôuLs/ùNôjÕdLs/
ùRô¯tNôûX«p Es[ CVk§Wm YôeÏYRtÏm AûR ¨ßY]j§tÏ APÏ ûYlTRtÏm 
EhThPÕ. úUÛm ARu ®YWeLs ¸rLiP AhPY{ "C' -®p Ï±l©hÓs[Õ

LPu ùTßTYo Utßm áhPôL LPu ùTßTYo, áhPôLÜm R²VôLÜm ReL[Õ ùTôßl©û] 
HtßdùLôiÓ An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh EP]ô] JlTkR§p, ¨ßY]j§u ¸rLiP 
®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ ûLùVôlTm ùNnV Jl×dùLôiÓs[ôoLs.

Yô¥dûLVô[oLs CkR JlTkR§û] ¸rLiPYôß HtTÓj§ ùLôs¡\ôoLs.

úYß YûL«p úRûYûTThPôXu± CkR JlTkRj§u YôNLeLs ¸rLiPYôß CÚdÏm

JlTkRm GuTÕ CkR LPu JlTkR§p Ï±l©hÓs[ Aû]jÕ AhPY{L°Ûm 
LiÓs[ûYLs Utßm ARu §ÚjReLs ApXÕ CûQl×Ls B¡VYtû\ Es[PdÏm. 
AÕ RWl©]oL[ôp HtTÓj§dùLôiPRôL CÚdLXôm. CÕ LPu ùTßTYo ¨ßY]j§tÏ 
YZe¡Ùs[ LPu ®iQlTm Utßm ThÓYôPô L¥Rm, LhPQ ®TWm, Eß§lTj§Wm Utßm 
¨ßY]jRôp LPu ùTßTYoLÞdÏ YZeLlThÓs[Ytû\Ùm Es[PdÏm.

3. The Borrower and co Borrower agree to jointly and severally secure and Co-sign the Agreement with AYE 
FINANCE (P) LTD In accordance with the terms and conditions set out herein below.

Article-1/ 

1.  Definitions / 

1. 1In this agreement the following words shall have the following meaning, unless the context otherwise requires

¨TkRû] - 1

®YWeLs

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AND PARTIES HERE TO AGREE AS FOLLOWS

“Agreement” means this loan agreement including all Schedules hereto and any amendments or 

addendums thereof that may be executed between the Parties. It shall also include the Application form 

submitted by the borrower to the company for grant of the loan and the disbursement letter, Schedule of 

Charges, Sanction Letter etc. issued by the company to the Borrowers.

“Application Form” means the application made by the Borrower in the form specified by the Company for 

a Loan and where the context so requires, all other  information submitted by the Borrower with a view to

avail the Loan.
""®iQlT T¥Ym'' GuTÕ LPu ùTßTYWôp LPu ùTßTYRtLôL ¨ßY]jRôp Y¥YûUdLl
ThP T¥Yj§p Ï±l©hÓs[Yôß CÚdÏm. úYß YûL«p Ï±l©hPôXu± LPu ùTßTYWôp 
LPu ùTßTYRtLôL YZeLlThÓs[ Aû]jÕ RLYpLû[Ùm Ï±dÏm.

“Dues” means all amounts payable by the Borrower to the Company from time to time under this 

Agreement which includes the principal amounts payable towards the repayment of the Loan, interest, 

additional interest, fees, commitment charges, costs, reimbursement of insurance premiums, other  charges 

and expenses   inc lud ing  wi thout  l im i ta t ion  the  EMI ,  PEMI  ( i f  app l i cab le )  e t c .

“Due Date” means, the date on which an installment of the principal amount of the Loan and/or interest 
and/or EMI and/ or any other amounts and/or Dues Payable under this Agreement, as the case may be, is 
due for payment as mentioned in the Schedule or as may be amended by the Company from time to time.

""¨ÛûYLs'' GuTÕ LPu ùTßTYWôp ¨ßY]j§tÏ YWúYi¥V Aû]jÕ Tôd¡Lû[Ùm 
úUÛm JlTkRj§p LiÓs[Yôß LôXãr¨ûXdúLtT ùNÛjR úYi¥V ANp ùRôûLûVÙm 
Yh¥, áÓRp LhPQeLs Jl×dùLôs[lThP LhPQeLs, ùNXÜj ùRôûLLs. LôlÀÓ 
ùRôûLLs §ÚmTlùTßRp Utßm CRWd LhPQeLs. C.Gm.I., ©.C.Gm.I. B¡VûYLÞm 
LôX YWm©u± AØp CÚdLjRdLÕ.

E¬V Sôs GuTÕ CkR JlTkRlT¥ LPu Tôd¡ûV ùNÛjR úYi¥V RYûQ úR§«p 
ANp/Yh¥/LôX Øû\«Xô] LPu/úYß §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥V ùRôûL B¡VYtû\
Ï±lTúRôÓ UhÓUpXôUp ¨ßY]m LPu Tôd¡ AqYlúTôÕ ùNnÙm §ÚjReLû[Ùm Ï±dÏm.
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“ Delayed Payment Charges” means additional fees specified in the Company's  Schedule of Charges, for 

a Payment delayed beyond the due date of the Equated Monthly Installment

""LPu RôURUôL §Úl©f ùNÛjÕRÛdLô] LhPQeLs'' GuTÕ C.Gm.I LôX 
Øû\dLô] LPû] RYûQ úR§dÏ ©u²hÓ RôURUôL §Úl©f ùNÛj§]ôp ARtLôL 
¨ßY]jRôp AhPYûQ«p Ï±l©hÓs[ LhPQjûR Ï±dÏm.

“ Effective Date” means, unless specified otherwise the date on the cheque issued for disbursement by the 

Company to the Borrower.

""SûPØû\dÏ YÚm Sôs'' GuTÕ úYß YûL ApXÕ Ï±l©PTP úYiÓùUu\ôp AÕ 
TQ ThÓYôPô ùNnÙm YûL«p ¨ßY]Uô]Õ  LPu ùTßTYÚdÏ LôúNôûX YZeÏm 
úR§ûV Ï±dÏm.

“EMI” means the amount that the Borrower shall repay to the Company every month.

“Installment Date”. The specified date of the calendar month on which each EMI is due.

""C.Gm.I'' GuTÕ ¨ßY]j§tÏ LPu ùTßTYWôp UôRô UôRm §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥V 
LPu ùRôûLûV Ï±dÏm.

""RY{ úR§'' GuTÕ C.Gm.I ¨ÛûY«Ûs[ JqùYôÚ UôRj§u RY{ Tôd¡ úR§ûV 
Ï±dÏm.

""Yh¥ ®¡Rm'' GuTÕ ¨ßY]jRôp LQd¡PlTÓm AhPY{«p Ï±l©hÓs[YôWô] 
LPàdLô] Yh¥ ®¡Rm ApXÕ ¨ßY]jRôp AqYlúTôÕ §ÚjRm ùNnVlTÓYûRÙm Ï±dÏm.

“Interest Rate” means the rate at which AYE FINANCE (P) LTD shall compute and apply interest on the 

Loan as specified in the Schedule or as may be amended from time to time by the Company.

“Loan” means the amount of the financial assistance provided under this Agreement as more particularly 

mentioned in Schedule hereto.

“Material Adverse Event” shall mean an event that may, in the opinion of the Company, impair the 

financial condition of the Borrower or the ability of the Borrower to perform or comply with its material 

obligations under this Agreement.

“Outstanding Balance” means the balance of the loan outstanding and include unpaid interest, costs 

charges and expenses.

“Overdue Charges” means the amount of penal charges as specified in the schedule attached here to or as 

may be amended from time to time by the company that will be recovered from the borrower when the EMI, 

PEMI or other payments are not paid when they fall due for payment.

""LPu'' GuTÕ JlTkR A¥lTûP«p AhPY{«p Ï±l©hÓs[Yôß YZeLlThÓs[ ¨§ 
Utßm LPu ùRôûL«û]d Ï±dÏm.

""G§¬ûPVô] Tô§lûT HtTÓjÕm ¨LrÜ'' GuTÕ ¨ßY]j§u TôoûY«p LPu ùTßTY¬u 
¨§ BRôWm Ïû\YÕ Utßm CkR JlTkRm A¥lTûP«p LPu ùTßTYo ¨ßY] NhP 
Øû\dÏ CQeLÜm LhÓTPÜm Eß§V°lTÕ B¡VYtû\ Ï±dÏm.

""YãXôLôd LPu'' GuTÕ §Úl© ùNÛjR úYi¥V ANp Utßm Yh¥, ùNXÜ, LhPQeLs
Tôd¡ B¡VYtû\ Es[d¡VÕ.

""RY{ LPkR ¨ÛûYdLô] LhPQeLs'' GuTÕ LPu ùTßTYo ùTßTY¬PªÚkÕ Yãp
ùNnVlTP úYi¥V AhPY{«p Ï±l©hÓs[Yô\ô] ATWôR Utßm C.Gm.I., ©.C.Gm.I.
Utßm LPu ùTt\YWôp CRW §Úl© ùNÛjR úYi¥V LhPQeLû[ E¬V úR§«p
§Úl©f ùNÛjRôÕ ®PlThPR]ôp HtThP LPu Tôd¡ B¡VYtû\ Ï±dÏm.

“PEMI” or “Pre Equated Monthly Installment” means simple interest at the rate specified in the 
Schedule attached here from the date/respective dates of disbursement as mentioned in the Disbursement 
Letter up to the date immediately prior to the date of Commencement of EMI rounded off to the next rupee 
and includes:

''©.C.Gm.I.""" GuTÕ NôRôWQ Yh¥ ®¡RUô]Õ CkR JlTkRm Ï±l©hÓs[Yôß TQ 
ThÓYôPô L¥Rj úR§«ÚkÕ C.Gm.I., ùRôPeÏm úR§dÏ ØkûRV úR§ YûW LQd¡PlTÓm
ùRôûLûV Ï±l©Óm.
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“Preclosure” means premature repayment in accordance with the terms and conditions specified by the 

Company and in force at the time of repayment.

“Property” means the immovable property more particularly described in the Schedule hereto and includes:

·   in the case of a flat, the entire built-up area (and any addition thereto), the proportionate share in the 

     common areas of the building in which such flat is/will be situated and the proportionate undivided share 

    in the land on which the said building is situated or is being/will be built, including any open/covered 

     garage spaces specifically allotted to such flat; and/or

·  
which the house will be built up including all easement rights; and /or

in  the case of an individual house, the house and entire plot  of land on which the house is situated or on 

    

·  
attached with it; and/or

in the case of a plot of land, the land without cancellation/termination/exchange of any easement right 

    

AÓdÏUô¥ Ï¥«ÚlTôL CÚkRôp A§p ùUôjR Lh¥P TWlT[Ü Lh¥Pj§u ùTôÕlTÏ§«p 
N¬®¡R TeÏ Utßm GkR TÏ§«p AkR Ï¥«Úl× TÏ§ Es[Õ Utßm ©¬dLlTPôR TeÏ 
Utßm §\kR ùY° TÏ§ Utßm AkR ©[ôhÓdÏ E±V YôL]m ¨ßjRm CPm Ï±jR 
®YWeLs Utßm ApXÕ.

""Øu]úW LPu ¾ojRp'' GuTÕ LPu RY{Ls ùNÛjRlTP úYi¥V úR§dÏ Øu]úW 
¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥V 
LôX A[®tÏs LPu ùRôûL ØÝYûRÙm §Úl©f ùNÛjÕRp GuTûR Ï±dÏm.

""ùNôjÕ'' GuTÕ ¸rLiP AhPY{«p Ï±l©hÓs[ AûNVô ùNôj§û] (Ut\Yôß
Ï±l©hÓs[ûYLû[Ùm Es[Pd¡) Ï±dÏm.

Uû]l©¬®Ûs[ R²Uû]/ÅPôL CÚkRôp A§p GkR CPj§p ÅÓ LhPlThÓs[Õ 
Utßm YN§ E¬ûU Ï±jR Uû]dÏ NmUkRlThPûYLs Utßm ApXÕ.

Uû]l©¬®Ûs[ R²Uû]VôL CÚkRôp A§p Es[ WjÕ ùNnRp/A¯jRp/Uôt\m 
ùNnRp YN§ E¬ûU Ï±jR Uû]dÏ NmUkRlThPûYLs Utßm ApXÕ.

·  all furniture and fixtures contained in the Property, (If any); and/or.

·  
proportionate land and all other rights attached to such Property.

Any other immovable property as described in the Schedule attached hereto including entire built-up area, 

    

ùNôj§p CûQdLlThÓs[ ¨WkRW CûQl×Ls Utßm JhÓdLs Utßm ApXÕ.

úYß HRôYÕ AûNVô ùNôjÕdLs AhPY{ Ï±l©h¥ÚkRôp Lh¥Pj§u A[Ü ¨Xj§u 
TWlT[Ü Utßm A§Ûs[ E¬ûULs.

It is hereby clarified that the term Property shall include all construction, extension, modification, repair, 

renovation, maintenance or any act done to upkeep, maintain and enhance the utility of the Property whether 

or not by utilizing the Loan proceeds and also all benefits arising out of the property.

“Repayment” means and includes repayment of all dues in respect of the Loan, which shall include the 

principal amount of the Loan, interest, all taxes, levies, charges, legal fees, expenses and costs etc, and other 

incidental expenses arising out of this Agreement, provided for in this Agreement.

“Repayment Month” means the month starting from the day subsequent to an EMI due up till the date the 

next EMI is due.

ùNôjÕ GuTÕ Lh¥Pm, ¿h£, UôßRp, N¬ùNnRp, ×Õl©jRp, TWôU¬jRp ApXÕ úYß GkR 
ùNVÛm TWôU¬jRp Utßm ùNôj§u TVuTôhûP A§L¬jRp AÕ LPu êXUôL TVuTÓjRl
Th¥ÚkRôÛm CpûXùVu\ôÛm AkR ùNôj§p CÚkÕ YÚm Aû]jÕ TXuLû[Ùm Ï±dÏm.

""§Úl©f ùNÛjÕRp'' GuTÕ Aû]jÕ LPu ùRôûLLû[Ùm, Tôd¡Lû[Ùm §Úl©f ùNÛjÕRp,
CÕ ANp ùRôûL, Yh¥, Y¬Ls, Y¬®§l×Ls, LhPQeLs, YZdÏ LhPQeLs, ùNXÜLs CRW ùRôûLLû[Ùm 
Es[Pd¡VÕ. úUÛm CkR JlTkRm EhThÓ AqYlúTôÕ YÚm Aû]jÕ ùNXÜLû[Ùm Ï±dÏm.

""§Úl©f ùNÛjÕm UôRm'' GuTÕ LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm C.Gm.I. ùRôPe¡V úR§dÏ 
AÓjR úR§«ÚkÕ ARtÏ AÓjR C.Gm.I. ùNÛjR úYi¥V RY{ úR§ YûW Es[
SôhLû[ Ï±dÏm.
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“Sanction Letter” means the letter, if any, issued by the Company and accepted by the Borrower sanctioning 

the Loan with the relevant particulars as mentioned in the letter including any such letter issued subsequently 

with any modification.

“Schedule” means the Schedule appended to this Agreement, as may be amended or modified by the 

company from time to time. Such amended Schedule shall supersede the Schedule to this Agreement.

“Security” shall mean such security as may be created or agreed to be created by the Borrower in favour of 

the Company to secure  the payment of the Dues and/or the performance of the engagement under this 

Agreement by the Borrower.

1.2. 

""AhPY{'' GuTÕ CkR JlTkRm CûQdLlThÓs[ AhPY{«p Ï±dÏm úUÛm AqYl
úTôÕ ùNnVlTÓm §ÚjReLû[Ùm CkR JlTkRm LiÓs[ AhPY{ûV Øt±Ûm Uôt± 
AûUdLdá¥VRôL CÚlTûRÙm Ï±dÏm.

""LhPQl Th¥Vp'' GuTÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp YZeLlThÓs[ LhPQl Th¥Vp CÕ LPu 
JlTkR§tLô] LhPQeLs. ®ûX Utßm CRW ùNX®]eLû[ Ï±lTRôÏm CÕ HtL]úY 
TQThÓYôPô L¥RjÕPu ùR¬®dLlThÓs[Õ. LhPQl Th¥Vp ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp AqYlúTôÕ 
Uôt\m ùNnVd á¥VûR, §ÚjRd á¥VûR, Es[Pd¡VÕ. CûR ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u 
C{VR[j§Ûm, ¡û[L°Ûm ùR¬kÕùLôs[Xôm. LhPQj§p §ÚjRm ùNnÕ ¨§ 
¨ßY]jRôp ùNnVlTÓm Uôt\eLs TûZV LhPQeLû[ ¿d¡ ×§V
LhPQ ®¡ReLs AØp TÓjÕYûR Ï±dÏm. ×§V LhPQ ®¡RúU AØp CÚdÏm.

In the Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:
a) words denoting the singular number shall include the plural and vice versa;
b) the pronouns “he”, “she”, “it” and their cognate variations are used as interchangeable and should 
    be interprebed in accordance with the context;
c) heading and bold typeface are only for convenience and not for the purposes of interpretation;
d) references to the word “include” or “including” shall be construed without limitation;
e) references to any party to this agreement or any other agreement or deed or other instrument shall 
    include in case of individual his/her heirs, executors, administrators.
f) references to article, clause, paragraph or Schedule is, unless indicated to the contrary, a reference to 
   an article, clause, paragraph or Schedule of this Agreement and all Schedules attached or that maybe 
   attached to this Agreement shall from an integral part hereof;
g) “Amendment” includes a supplement, modification, novation, re-placement or re-enactment;
h) “Encumbrance” includes a mortgage, charge, lease, tenancy, leave and license, pledge, hypothecation, 
    security interest or lien of any description whatsoever.
i) This agreements is intended to be issued in vernacular languages. In case of discrepancy or dispute, 
   the corresponding English version of the Loan agreement will override other language versions.

""©ûQVm'' GuTÕ LPu ùTßTYWôp LPu ùTßYRtLôLÜm JlTkRT¥ Es[ YôNLeL°u T¥
¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ YZe¡Ùs[ ©ûQVm ApXÕ JlTkR§u T¥ YZeL Jl×dùLôiÓs[
©ûQVm B¡VYtû\ Ï±dÏm.

“Schedule of Charges” means the Schedule issued by the Company, in respect of the fees, rates and 

charges applicable on the Loan and communicated along with the disbursement letter. The Schedule of 

Charges may be amended/modified by the Company from time to time and such amended Schedule of 

harges shall be displayed on the Company website, branches etc. The amended Schedule of Charges shall 

supersede the previous Schedule of Charges as and when communicated by the Company

""JlT°l× L¥Rm'' GuTÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp YZeLlThÓ LPu ùTßTYWôp LPu ùTßTYRtÏ
HtßdùLôs[lThÓ úRûYVô] RLYpLû[ Ï±l©PlThÓ ©u]o UôßRp ùNnVlThÓ
YZeLlThÓ CÚl©u AûRÙm Ï±dÏm.

a. JÚûUûV Ï±dÏm YôojûRLs TuûUûVÙm TX SToLû[Ùm ApXÕ CWiûPÙm
  Ï±dÏm.
b. AYu, AYs AÕ GuTÕ Tô] úYßTôhûP Ï±lTRtLôL Ï±l©PlTÓm YôNLUôÏm.
c. R¥jR YôojûRL°p RûXl× ùLôÓdLlTh¥ÚdÏm YôNLeLs YN§dLôL UhÓúUùVu± 
  úYß GkR AojRjûRÙm YZeLôÕ.

CkR JlTkRm úYß YûL«p ®[dLlT¥ÚkRôXu± :
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d. EhThP ApXÕ EhThPÕ Gu\ YôojûR GkR YWm×ªu± Ï±dLjRdLÕ.
e. RWl©]o Guß Ï±l©PlThÓs[ YôNLUô]Õ JlTkRm Es[ RWl©]o Utßm 
  AYoLðûPV Yô¬ÑLs, ¨û\úYtßSoLs, ¨oYô¡Ls B¡úVôûW Ï±dÏm.
f. ®§Øû\Ls. ®§«u áßLs, Tj§Ls ApXÕ  Th¥Vp B¡VûY JlTkRm Es[
 ®§Øû\Ls. ®§«u áßLs, Tj§Ls B¡VYtû\ Ï±dÏm úUÛm AÕ JlTkRm.
 JÚ TÏ§VôÏm.
g. §ÚjReLs GuTÕ CûQl×, UôßRp, Uôtß JlTkRm ùNnRp Uôt±VûUjRp 
  ApXÕ §ÚmT EÚYôdÏRp B¡VYtû\ Ï±dÏm.
h. ®pXeLm GuTÕ AûPUô]m. ©ûQlùTôßlTôL ®ÓRp. ÏjRûL, YôPûL E¬Um, 
  APÏ ÏjRûL, ©ûQVlùTôßl×. Ttß¬ûU, Utßm CkR RûXl©p Ï±l©Pl
  ThÓs[ûYLû[ Es[Pd¡VÕ.
i.  CkR JlTkRm AYWYo Ui¦u ùUô¯«p YZeLlTP GiÔ¡ú\ôm B«àm 
  GúRàm Ïû\TôÓLs Utßm ©WfNû]Ls HtThPôp Be¡X ùUô¯«Xô] JlTkRm 
  YôNLeL°u ùTôÚú[ LQd¡p GÓjÕ ùLôs[lTÓm.

NOW IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PREMISES IT IS AGREED BY THE BORROWER(S) HERETO AS FOLLOWS:

1. The Borrower is aware that his/its loan application proposal constitutes the basis of this Agreement and of 
the Loan advanced/to be advanced by the Company hereunder, and the Borrower warrants the correctness 
of each and everyone of the representations, statements and particulars given in the loan application Form.

2. The Borrower(s) agrees that the facilities granted and agreed to be granted or continued now or hereafter 
by the Company (hereinafter referred to as “the said facilities”) shall be governed by the terms and conditions 
as herein contained as well as those embodied in the relative security documents

3. The Borrower agrees and undertakes that the said facilities shall be availed/utilized exclusively by the 
Borrower(s) for no purposes other than those mentioned in the Borrower's  proposal or as modified in Schedule 
'B' the, which shall not be changed/modified by the borrower without the written consent of the Company.

4. The Borrower further undertakes to notify the Company in writing within two days upon occurrence of any 
circumstances that modify the particulars set forth in the Borrower's proposal or which may affect the Borrower's  
ability to comply with the said proposal. The details of this facility as to the Loan Amount, interest rates, 
installments, installment due date, interest computation basis, fees and charges etc. are  more specifically 
mentioned in SCHEDULE-A.

LPu ùTßTYo C§Ûs[ JlTkRm YôNLeLÞdÏ LhÓlThÓ ©uYÚUôß áßYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp :

LPu ùTßTYo LPu ®iQTj§p Es[ YôNLeLs JlTkR A¥lTûP«p ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp
LPu YZeÏYRtLôL AØp TÓjRlThPÕ. LPu ®iQTj§p Ï±l©hÓs[ YôNLeLs
RLYpLs B¡VYtû\ LPu ùTßTYúW N¬ùV] Eß§ ùNnVúYiÓm.

LPu ùTßTYo CRu êXm Jl×dùLôsYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp YZeLlThP
YZeLlTPÜs[ úUtT¥ LPu YN§Ls GuTûR JlTkRm A¥lTûP«Ûm. ¨ßY]j§u
®§Ls, LhÓlTôÓLs, B¡VYt±tÏ EhThÓ ©ûQ BYQeL°p Ï±l©hÓs[ NeL§Lû[
Es[PdÏm.

LPu ùTßTYo LPû] GkR YûL«p TVuTÓjR úYiÓùUuß AhPY{«p Ï±l©hP
YûL«Xu±, ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp YZeLlThP LPû] úYßYûL«p ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u AàU§
ùT\ôUp TVuTÓjRdáPôÕ.

LPu ùTßTYo AYÚûPV LPu ùTßYRtLô] ØuùUô¯Rp Es[ ãr¨ûX«p HúRàm
Uôt\m HtThPôp AûR EP]¥VôL ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ AkR ãr¨ûX UôßRp HtThP CWiÓ 
SôhLÞdÏs ùR¬®dL úYiÓm. AÕ LPu ùTßTY¬u RuûUûV ØuùUô¯Rp Es[Yt±dÏ 
Uô\ôL Tô§lûT HtTÓjÕUô GuTÕ Ï±jÕm ¨ßY]j§tÏ ùR¬®dL úYiÓm. AkR LPu YN§ 
®YWeLs LPu ùRôûL, Yh¥ ®¡Rm, RYûQ, RYûQ úR§, Yh¥ ®¡Rm LQd¡ÓRp, 
LhPQeLs Utßm ùNX®]eLs Utßm AhPYûQ  "A'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[ûYLû[ Es[PdÏm.

5. The Borrower shall repay to the Company the said Loan by monthly or quarterly or half yearly or 
installments as stipulated by the company and on the respective dates in the manner mentioned in Schedule 
“A” hereto.

yearly

AhPYûQ  "A'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[ úR§L°p LPu ùTßTYo ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ §Úl©f
ùNÛjR úYi¥V RYûQj ùRôûLLû[ UôRj RYûQVôL/AûW YÚP ApXÕ ØÝ YÚP
RYûQVôL ApXÕ JlTkRm Ï±l©hÓs[Yôß ùNÛjR úYiÓm.
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6. Notwithstanding anything contained herein or in any law for the time being in force, the Company may at 

request of the Borrower(s), permit to avail the Term Loan facility either In one Iumpsum or In stages as and 

when the same is requested. Each such portion of the availed Term Loan will be debited to the Term Loan 

facility and the Company will determine, on the basis of the effective rate of interest, the number of 

installments and the amounts respect of each of the installments. This will be intimated to be Borrower(s)  by 

means of a separate communication at the time of disbursal of each portion of the availed Term Loan, each 

of which communications and the letter/s  of request of the Borrower(s) shall become part of these presents 

upon such issuance and the Borrower(s) hereby agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions stipulated 

therein by the Company.

7.a. Interest shall be charged on the Outstanding in the accounts opened in respect of the aforesaid credit 

facilities at such interest rate(s) as specified in Schedule A as determined by the Company at the company's  

sole discretion on the basis of any internal assessments or credit rating accorded to the borrower or otherwise.

The Company has the right to determine different rate of interest for any future loans or additional loans 

granted under the facility.

7.b. Changes in interest rate and the schedule of charges shall be effected only prospectively. Borrower shall 

be deemed to have notice of change in the rate of interest or changes when the changes are notified at/

displayed at the branch or published in a newspaper or in the website of the Company or made through the 

statement of account or by debit to the loan account or message sent to customer through email or SMS to 

customer's. mobile phone number registered with the Company.

CkR JlTkRm úYß YûL«p ®[dLlTh¥ÚkRôXu± RtúTôÕ AØp Es[ NhP 
§hPeLÞdÏ CQeL ¨§ ¨ßY]m LPu ùTßTY¬u úYiÓúLôÞd¡QeL ØÝYÕUôLúYô
ApXÕ T¥lT¥VôLúYô LPu YZeL AàU§dÏm. AkR LPu YZeÏm JqúYôÚ TÏ§Ùm
AkR LôXØû\ LPàdLô] LQd¡p L¯dLlTÓm úUÛm AÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ¾oUô]j§tÏ
EhThPÕ. ARu Yh¥ ®¡Rm RYûQj ùRôûL Es°hP ®YWeLs LPu ùTÚTYÚdÏ
R²VôL ùR¬®dLlTÓm. úUÛm LPu ùTßTYo ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls Utßm 
LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ CkR JlTkRm ùNnÕ ùLôs¡\ôo.

AhPYûQ "A'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[Yôß ùUôjR ¨ÛûYdLô] Yh¥ ®¡Rm LPu YN§
YZeLlThÓs[ ùRôûLdLôL LQd¡PlTÓm. CÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp ¾oUô²dLlTÓm. CÕ ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§u R² ®Úl×¬ûUdÏ EhThPÕ. úUÛm Yh¥ ®¡RUô]Õ YZeLlThP LPàdúLô
ApXÕ áÓRp LPu YZeLlTh¥ÚkRôp AÕ Ï±jR Yh¥ ®¡Rm ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp
UhÓúU ¾oUô²dLlTÓm.

Yh¥ ®¡Rj§p HúRàm UôßRp CÚkRôp AÕ ®§dLlThP úR§«ÚkÕ AØÛdÏ YÚm
AÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ¡û[«Ûs[ A±®l× TXûL«p Jh¥Ùs[Yôú\ô ApXÕ ùNn§jRôs
Y¯VôLúYô ApXÕ LQdÏ ®TW Rô°u Y¯VôLúYô ApXÕ LPu LQdÏ L¯jRu
Y¯VôLúYô ApXÕ ûLúT£ ùNn§ êXUôLúYô ApXÕ CûQVR[m RLYp Y¯VôLúYô 
LPu ùTßTYo ùR¬kÕd ùLôiPRôL LÚRlTÓm.

7.c. The company shall be entitled to charge the Penal Rate of Interest in the event of:
i. default by Borrower in payment of interest or charges or installment(s) on the Due date of the payment.
ii. Any irregularity including non-observance or non-compliance of terms and conditions of the facility or 

    any change in the credit rating of the   borrower, for

    such period and on the entire outstanding or a portion thereof, as the company deems necessary, 

    Charging of such enhanced rate of interest shall be without

    prejudice to the Company's  other rights and remedies.
¸rdLiP LôWQeLÞdLôL ¨§ ¨ßY]Uô]Õ ATWôR Yh¥ Yãp ùNnV E¬ûU TûPjRÕ.
   A) RYûQj úR§«p LPu ùTÚTYo LPû], Yh¥ûV CRW LhPQeLû[ RYûQj
      ùRôûLûV §Úl©f ùNÛjRôUp ®hÓ ®Óm ãr¨ûX«p
   B) ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ LPu ùTßTYo 
      SPkÕùLôs[®pûX Guàm ãr¨ûX«p LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm LôXj§p LPu
      ùTt\Yo ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Lû[ Øû\VôL LûP©¥dL®pûX Gu\ ¨ûX«Ûm
      ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u E¬ûUdÏm, ¨YôWQj§tÏm Gq®R Tô§l×ªu± A§L¬dLlThP Yh¥
      ®¡Rm CpûXùVu\ôÛm.
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8.a. The EMI shall comprise of principal and interest computed on the basis of interest rate and the 

       calculation method mentioned in Schedule A and rounded to the 

       next rupee.

8.b. The Borrower set up an ACH/ECS payment arrangement with their Bank or will provide post dated 

       cheques to repay the Loan installments. The post date

Cheques (PDCs) may be received for part of the tenure of the loan at the time of disbursement to 

facilitate the Borrower. The Borrower undertakes to provide

additional PDCs as and when requested subsequently by the Company.

8.c. The Interest for the Loan  will start from the Effective Date. PEMI would be netted off to cover the interest

       for the period prior to the start of the first EMI term.

9. The Borrower(s) shall also pay all the balances owing and outstanding under or at the foot of the accounts 

under or in respect of the said facilities including  non refundable application fees and Loan Processing Fees, 

all service charges,  commitment charges, overdue  interest  at the  penal Interest  Rate, transaction charges, 

applicable  taxes  and expenses  for legal  and property  valuation  and all such  monies  accured  in the  

accounts   in   respect  of the said facilities  immediately   upon   demand  being    made by  the  Company  

or in  accordance with   the terms    stipulated  for each  of the said  facilities  as the case   may be. 

10.  The company  may provide  the statement  of the Loan  account   to the   borrower  during   the course  

of this  agreement on the  request  of the Borrower  and the Borrower  agrees  to pay  such    charges  for 

this service  as may be decided  by the company  from time  to time. 

11.  Borrower  intending  to Preclose the  Loan  shall have  to give  written  notice of  at least seven  working

days. The Company  specifies  and updates  it  policy  on Preclosure  of loan  from time  to time  and advises  

customers  in the manner  contained   in Clause7b.  The Company  shall be  entitled  to levy  a preclosure   

charge on  the  amount  prepaid,  at the rate so  stipulated by the company. Interest and any other  monthly  

charges   would be leviable  till the  end of the  Repayment  Month  in which the  preclosure  notice  expires. 

C.Gm.I. GuTÕ ANp Utßm Yh¥ úNojÕ AhPYûQ  "A'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[T¥ 
CÚdÏm.

LPu ùTßTYo AYÚûPV Ye¡«PªÚkÕ ùNÛjÕm YûL«p G.£.Gf/C.£.Gv. YN§Ùm 
TQjûR §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm YûL«p LPu RYûQdLôL Øu úR§«hP LôúNôûXLû[ 
YZeL úYiÓm. AkR Øu úR§«hP LôúNôûXLs LPu ùTßTYÚdÏ TQThÓYôPô 
ùNnÙmúTôúR TÏ§ LPu §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm YûL«p CÚdÏm. úUÛm LPu ùTßTYo 
áÓRp Øu úR§«hP LôúNôûXLû[ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ YZeL úYiÓm.

LPàdLô] Yh¥ LPu ùT\lThP úR§«ÚkÕ ùRôPeÏm. ©.C.Gm.I. B]Õ ØRp 
C.Gm.I. ùRôPeÏYRtÏ Øu]úW ùRôPeÏm.

LPu ùTßTYo ¨ÛûY«Ûs[ LPu LQd¡p Ï±l©hÓs[ Aû]jÕ Tôd¡Lû[Ùm §Úl©f
ùNÛjR LPûU ThPYo. úUÛm ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp YZeLlTPôR ®iQlT LhPQm. 
LPu YZeÏm T¦dLô] LhPQm. GpXô úNûY LhPQeLÞm, CRW úNûYLÞm, LPû] 
Øû\Vô] RYûQj úR§«p §Úl©f ùNÛjRôRtLô] LhPQm, ATWôR LhPQm Uôt\ôdL 
LhPQm, YZdL±Oo LhPQm, U§lÀhPô[o LhPQm, úYß CRW ùNXÜLs LPu ùTßYÕ 
Ï±jÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ HtThPôÛm ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ 
EhThÓ LPuùTßTYúW CûY Aû]jÕdÏm ùTôßlTôYôo.

CkR JlTkRm AØp Es[ LôXj§p LPu LQd¡u Th¥Vp ¨ßY]jRôp LPu 
ùTßTY¬u úYiÓúLôÞd¡QeL YZeLlTPXôm. ¨ßY]j§u ®§LÞdÏ EhThÓ 
ARtLô] LhPQm ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp YãdLlTÓm.

LPu ùTßTYo LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm LôXj§tÏ Øu]úW LPu ùRôûL ØÝYûRÙm 
§Úl©f ùNÛj§ LPû] Ø¥®tÏ ùLôiÓYW 7 T¦ SôhLÞdÏ Øu GÝjÕ êXUô] 
A±®l× ùLôÓdL úYiÓm. CkR JlTkRm Eháß 7© T¥ ARtLô] Øû\Lû[ ¨§
¨ßY]m Yãp ùNnÕdùLôsÞm. A±®l× SôhLs Ø¥Ùm SôhLs YûWdÏm EiPô]
Yh¥ Utßm CRW LhPQeLs §Úl©f ùNÛjÕYRtÏ EiPô] UôRj§tÏ LQd¡hÓ 
YãdLlTÓm.
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CkR JlTkRm úYß YûL«p  Ï±l©h¥ÚkRôXu± LPu ùTßTY¬PªÚkÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]Uô]Õ
ARu ®ÚlTj§t¡QeL ùUôjR ùRôûLûVÙm ¸rLiP ãr¨ûX«p úLhLXôm. AÕ §Úl©f
ùNÛjRlTPôR LPu, Yh¥, ùNÛjRlTPôR LhPQeLs B¡VYtû\ Es[PdÏm. úUtT¥ ¨§ 
¨ßY]Uô]Õ ùTôßl×ß§ A°jRY¬PªÚkÕ LPu ùRôûLûV YãdLÜm ÕûQÂPôL
YZeLlThÓs[ ùNôjÕdL°u ÁÕ SPY¥dûL GÓjÕ LPu ¨ÛûYj ùRôûLûV Yãp ùNnV
E¬ûU ùTtßs[Õ.

12.  The Borrower (s)  hereby agrees  hereby  that  not withstanding anything  contained herein  or in any 
other   documents,  upon the  happening  of any one  or more  of the following  events,   the company  may 
at is  option    demand   that the entire  balance  out standing  at the time- including    the unpaid  principal, 
accrued  interest  and all unpaid  charges  and fees are repayable  forthwith  by the Borrower. 
The company   at its  option  will also  be entitled   to enforce  its rights  under the deed  of guarantee  
(if any)  executed  in its favour  and to enforce  its rights  over the security  collateral  upon  such   happening: 

a. Any EMI  or any   payments  described  in Clause  9 remaining   unpaid  and in  arrears  for a period  of 
   one  month  after    the due  whether  demanded   or not; 

b. The  borrower   committing  any   breach   or default  in the performance   or observance  of any of the 
   terms  contained   herein or in the  Borrower (s)  proposal  or any other documents. 

c. If any  of the representations or the  documents   furnished  by the Borrower (s)  in its  application  are 
   found  to be  untrue  or  false   or  incorrect. 

d.Upon    entering  into any   arrangement  or composition  with its  creditors  or committing  any act  
   of insolvency ; 

e. Any  execution or other  similar process  being  levied  or enforced against  any  part   of the  Borrower's   
   Property,  whether  secured  by the company  or not. 

f. If an  order is  made or  is made or a  resolution passed for the  winding up or  a petition  of winding  up 
   is  filed   or notice  of meeting to pass  such  a resolution   is issued;  

g. A receiver  being  appointed  for all or  any  part  of the borrower's  Property; 

h. If the  borrower  ceases  to  carry  on business  or  threatens  not to  carry  on business.

i. If the Borrower  defaults  on any  of the  terms  and conditions  of any  other loan  facility  provided  to the
   Borrowers by any other lender.

j. If a  Material  Adverse  Event  occurs,    which in the  opinion  of the company  is prejudicial  to or imperil  
   the security  or which  affects  adversely the Borrower (s)'s   capacity  to  repay any  amounts  under the 
   said  facilities.

k. Death   or disability  of the Borrower or Co-borrower  that in  the opinion  of the company  might  impact  
   the future  performance  of their business. 

l. If the Borrower (s)  does not submit  the required   statements  or misutilises  or diverts   the monies  or the 
   said  assets  without  the company 'prior permission  or knowledge. 

A. ®§«u Eháß 9-u T¥ GkR JÚ §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥V C.Gm.I. ¨ÛûYj 
   ùRôûLûVÙm ùNÛjR úYi¥V úR§«ÚkÕ JÚ UôRj§tÏ ùNVpTÓjRôUp CÚdÏm 
   ¨ûX«p AÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp úLhLlThPôÛm úLhLlTPôUÚkRôÛm .
B. LPu ùTßTYo RuàûPV ®Úl×d L¥Rj§úXô ApXÕ úYß HúRàm BYQj§p 
   Ï±l©hÓs[Yôß Es[ ®§Lû[ Á± AYÚûPV ùNVpTôh¥p RYß HtThPôúXô
C. LPu ùTßTYo ®iQlTj§p Utßm NUo©jÕs[ BYQeL°p Ï±l©hÓs[ 
   NeL§L°p HúRàm EiûU CpûX ApXÕ ùTônVô]Õ G] ùR¬VYÚm úTôÕ
D. LPu ùTßTYÚdÏ LPu ùLôÓjRYoL°u SPY¥dûL«u LôWQUôLúYô ApXÕ AY¬u 
   ùNVp LôWQUôLúYô ùSô¥l× ¨ûXVo Guß A±®dLlTÓm ãr¨ûX«p
E. LPu Yôe¡V úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ A°dLlThÓs[ LPu ùTßTY¬u ùNôj§u ÁÕ
   ¨§ ¨ßY]jûR úTôXúY úYß GYúWàm ¨û\úYtß Uà RôdLp ùNnÙm ãr¨ûX«p
F. LPu ùTßTY¬u ¨ßY]m LûXl× Utßm LûXl× A±®l×dLô] ¾oUô]m HÕm
   ¨û\úYt\ Th¥ÚdÏm úTôÕ
G. LPu ùTßTY¬u ùNôjûR ¨oY¡dL ¨oYô¡ JÚYûW ¿§Uu\m ¨VU]m ùNnÙm 
   ãr¨ûX«p
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H. LPu ùTßTYo ®VôTôWm SPjÕY§ÚkÕ RÏ§ CZl× ùNnVlTh¥ÚkRôúXô ApXÕ
   ®VôTôWm ùNnVdáPôÕ Guß ªWhPlTh¥ÚkRôúXô
I. LPu ùTßTYo ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLû[ Áßm úTôÕm ApXÕ 
   úYß LPu YZe¡VY¬u ®§Lû[ Á±V ùTôÝÕm
J. ¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp LPu ùTt\Yo LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm RÏ§«p CpûX Guß
   LÚRlTÓm ãr¨ûX«p Utßm AlT¥lThP ¨LrÜLs ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏj ùR¬Ùm 
   YûL«p SûPùTt\ôp
K. LPu ùTt\Yo ApXÕ áhPôL LPu ùTt\Yo C\kÕ ®Óm ApXÕ RÏ§«p CZkÕ®Óm
   ãr¨ûX«p AYÚûPV G§oLôX ®VôTôWm Ï±jÕ JÚ ¨ûXVt\ ãr¨ûX HtTÓmúTôÕ
Jü. LPu ùTt\Yo úRûYVô] BYQeLû[ NUol©dL RYßm ãr¨ûX«p ApXÕ
    AYÚdÏ YÚm ùRôûL«û] úYß YûL«p §Úl©®Óm ùNVûX ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ
    ùR¬VôUp ùNnÙm ùTôÝÕ

On whether  any of the  above  events  has happened  or not, the opinion  of  the company shall be  
conclusive,  final  and  binding on the Borrower(s).  

Provided  always  that the  company  may  in its  sole  discretion refrain  from forth with  enforcing  its rights  
hereunder  inspite  of the happening  of any of the  above  events  and provided  further  that any failure  or 
delay  in exercising  any right,  power or  privilege   hereunder  or under  or under  other  security   
documents  or any single  or partial  exercise of such  right, power, or privilege  shall not impair or extinguish 
or preclude  the company  any future  exercise of  the same  or operate as a waiver  or  exercise   of any  
other power  or  right  or privilege. The rights  and remedies  of the company  are only  cumulative  and  not  
cumulative  and not exclusive. 

13. Not with standing  anything  stated  elsewhere   in   the agreement , the   Borrower  (s) expressly  agrees   
that the said  facilities  may be   cancelled  at the company 's   discretion  for any  reason  whatsoever  such 
as  Company 's  Policy  or Borrower (s) conduct  of the  accounts  and or  receiving such a   notice  from the  
company, the  Borrower (s) hereby   agrees  to repay all   the monies due   to the company  within seven days. 

14.a.The  Hypothecated goods mentioned  in Schedule C, are hypothecated/ Property  mentioned  in 
Schedule  D   is mortgaged  and charged  as aforesaid  as security  for due repayment  by  the borrower to 
the company  of the Loan amount  specified  in Schedule   A'    by the  installments    on the days  and in the 
manner  aforesaid  together  with all  interest  due and   payable   thereon  ( including  compound   interest  
and additional interest and additional interest payable hereunder) and also  all service charges, commitment
charges,  transaction  charges,  applicable taxes   and expenses   for legal and Property valuation,  expenses  
incurred  by the  Company  to the  protection, preservation,  defense,    perfection  and realization  of value  
from this  security, and  all such  monies  accrued  in the accounts  in respect of the said  facilities. 

úUtT¥ HúRàm ¨LrÜLs HtThPôúXô ApXÕ HtTPôUp úTô]ôúXô ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u 
Ø ¥ ú Y  C ß § V ô ] Õ .  A Õ  L P u  ù T ß T Y û W  L h Ó l T Ó j Õ m .  
¨§ ¨ßY]m N¬ùV] LÚÕm ãr¨ûX«p ARu R²lThP ®Úl×±ûU«p úUtT¥ 
¨LrÜLs SûPùTt\ôÛm AÕ Ru SPY¥dûLûV ¨ßj§ûYdLúYô ApXÕ Rs°lúTôPúYô 
ùNnVXôm ApXÕ TÏ§VôL  ùNnVXôm. AjRûLV SPY¥dûL ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u SPY¥dûL 
GÓdÏm E¬ûU GkR YûL«Ûm Tô§dLôÕ ¨§  ¨ßY]j§u E¬ûUVô]Õ JhÓ 
ùUôjRUôL Aû]jÕ SPY¥dûLûVÙm Es[Pd¡PÕ AÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u GkR®R 
SPY¥dûLûVÙm ®Xd¡ûYdLôÕ.

JlTkRm YôNLeL°p GqYûL«p Ï±l©h¥Ú¨RôÛm ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®Úl×¬ûU«p LPu
ùTßTYÚdÏ LPu YZeÏRp GlùTôÝÕ úYiÓUô]Ûm WjÕ ùNnVlTPXôm. AÕ ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§u ùLôsûLdÏ EhThPÕ ApXÕ LPu ùTßTY¬u LQdÏ ¨ûX Ï±jR 
SPY¥dûLdÏ EhThPÕ. ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u A±®l× ¡ûPjR 7 SôhLÞdÏs LPu ùTßTYo
ØÝ Tôd¡ûVÙm §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYiÓm.

AhPYûQ "C'-«p Ï±l©hÓs[ APUô]m ùNnVlThÓs[ ùTôÚhLs Utßm AhPYûQ 
"D'-«p Ï±l©hÓs[ APUô]m ùNnVlThÓs[ ùNôjRô]Õ AhPYûQ "A'-®p 
Ï±l©hÓs[ LPu ùRôûL«û] §Úl©f ùNÛjÕYRtLôL úYi¥ ùNnVlThÓs[Õ. úUÛm 
LPu ùRôûLVô]Õ RYûQ Øû\«p á¥V Yh¥ÙPu LQd¡PlTÓm. LPu YZeÏm 
T¦dLô] LhPQm. GpXô úNûY LhPQeLÞm, CRW ùNXÜLÞm, LPû] Øû\Vô] 
RYûQj úR§«p §Úl©f ùNÛjRôRtLô] LhPQm, ATWôR LhPQm, Uôt\ôdL LhPQm,
YZdL±Oo LhPQm, U§lÀhPô[o LhPQm, úYß CRW 
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14.b.  Provided   however,  that  where  the Company  has at the  specific  request  of the Borrower/ s   and 
the  in its  sole of discretion  communicated in writing  to the Borrower/s  that  in  respect of any specific   
facility/limit, this  charge   by way  of  hypothecation/  mortgage will not  operate,  such  facility/ limit  shall  
be deemed  as not  having  been  secured  by hypothecation/ mortgaged by the Borrower/s  as  stated  herein 
above  notwithstanding  the incorporation  such  specific  facility/  limit  in the Schedules  hereunder  written. 

15.  The  borrowers  declare that all the  said   assets  (movable/ immovable )  hereunder  secured  are the  
absolute   Property  of the Borrower  (s) at its sole  disposal  and free  from any  prior encumbrances,  
attachments,  charges and that  all  further  assets  that may  be secured  shall  like wise  be  unencumbered, 
absolute   and  disposable  Property  of the borrower (s).  The borrower (s) further confirms that the said 
assets are not subject matter of any proceedings or attachments under the Income Tax Act 1961 or any Sales 
Tax laws or under any other like fiscal laws for the time being in force.

16.a) The Borrower shall not during the continuance of this Agreement sell, remove, dispose of , pledge, 
hypothecate or otherwise charge, encumber, or in any manner part with the possession of the Borrower do 
or permit to be done any act whereby the security hereinbefore expressly given to the Company shall in any 
way be prejudicially affected or whereby any distress or attachment or execution may be  levied thereon by 
any creditor or other person including any government or municipal authority or body.

16 b) The Borrower shall notify the Company at once of any change in his present address given in schedule B.

17 a) In default of the Borrower doing so, the Company may (but shall not be bound to) keep in good and 
proper repair, working order and condition and render marketable the  hypothecated goods or effect or 
renew such insurance and pay all rates, taxes, assessments dues and outgoings payable by the Borrower. 
Any premium paid by the Company or any other amount paid by the Company hereunder and any costs, 
charges and expenses whatsoever incurred by the Company shall be repaid by the Borrower on demand 
forthwith. And until repayment with interest at the rate aforesaid, the   same shall  be  a charge  on the   
hypothecated  goods. All sums  received  under such  insurance  shall be  applied  in or  towards  liquidation  
of the  amount  for the  time being due hereunder to the company.

ùNXÜLs LPu ùTßYÕ Ï±jÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ HtThPôÛm ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls 
Utßm LhÓlTôÓLÞdÏ EhThÓ LPu ùTßTYúW CûY Aû]jÕdÏm ùTôßlTôYôo úUÛm 
AqYôß Tôd¡j ùRôûLûV YãdL ùNnVlTÓm ùNXÜLs Aû]jûRÙm LPu ùTßTY¬u 
LQd¡úXúV úNodLlTÓm. úUÛm AkR APUô]f ùNôjûR TôÕLôdL BÏm ùNXûYÙm 
LPu ùTt\YúW HtLúYiÓm.

¨TkRû]LÞdÏ EhThÓ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u LPu ùTßTY¬u úYiÓúLôÞd¡QeL ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§u ®Úl× E¬ûU«u A¥lTûP«p AûPUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhL°u ÁÕ 
Gq®R Ttß¬ûUÙm CpûXùV] ùR¬®dLXôm AqYôß ùR¬®dÏm ãr¨ûXVô]Õ úUtT¥ 
¨§ ¨ßY]m AkR AûPUô]m ùTôÚ°u ÁÕ Gq®R Ttß¬ûUÙm ùLôi¥WôR ¨ûX«p 
HtTPdá¥VÕ.

LPu ùTt\Yo CRu êXm ®[m×ûL ùNnYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ APUô]m
ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhLs/ùNôjÕdLs (AûNÙm/AûNVô) Aû]jÕm AYÚûPV ùNôkR R²lThP
ùNôjÕ Gußm AûR Uôt\ôdLm ùNnV AYÚdÏ ØÝ E¬ûU Es[Õ Gußm AkR
ùNôjRô]Õ GkR®R ®pXeLj§túLô TtßRÛdúLô Ttß¬ûUdúLô EhThPRpX Gußm Eß§
áß¡\ôo. úUÛm LPu ùTßTYo Eß§ A°lTRôYÕ úUtT¥ AûPUô]f ùNôjÕ YÚUô]Y¬f
NhPm 1961 Utßm ®tTû] Y¬ ApXÕ CRW Y¬«]eLÞdÏ EhThPRpX Gußm Gq®R
TtßRÛdÏm AØp Es[ NhPj§u T¥ EhTP®pûX Guß Eß§ áß¡\ôo.

LPu ùTt\Yo CkR JlTkRm AØp Es[ ¨ûX«p ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ ©ûQVôL 
YZe¡Ùs[ ùNôj§û] ®tLúYô, SLojRúYô, ¿dLúYô, APÏ Utßm APUô]m, ®pXeLm 
ùNnVúYô, Rôú]ô úYß GY¬u êXUôLúYô AàU§lT§pûX Gußm AqYôß úUtT¥ 
¨§ ¨ßY]m GkR YûL«Ûm Ru]ôp Tô§dLlTPôÕ Gußm. úYß LPu YZe¡VYoL[ôp 
CkR ùNôjÕ GqYûL«Ûm TtßûL Es°hP SPY¥dûLL[ôp Tô§dLlTPôÕ Guß Eß§ 
áß¡\ôo SLWôh£ Utßm Es[ôh£ EsTP úYß GkR AûUlTôÛm úUtT¥ ùNôjÕ 
Tô§dLlTPôÕ Gußm Eß§ áß¡\ôo.

AhPYûQ "A'-®p Ï±l©hÓs[ R]Õ ØLY¬ Uôt\lThPôp AûR ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ LPu
ùTßTYo EP]¥VôL ùR¬®dLúYiÓm.
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b)  In case  the hypothecated  assets  come into possession   of the company  or  of any receiver  appointed  
by the company, the company shall  not in any way  be responsible for the  quantity,  quality, weight, value  
and final  condition of the said  assets  and/ or  for any loss, destruction  or deterioration or  damage  
occasioned  by theft,  pilferage, robbery,  fire, riots,  and civil  commotion,  malicious,  damages,  howsoever  
may arise  including  anya ct,  negligence, omission,  default  of the officers  of the company  or its agents. 

c)  The Borrower under takes  to indemnify  and keep indemnified  the company against  every   and any  
kind  of loss  or damage  by reason   of damage  by reason  of damage  to destruction  or loss of the  
hypothecated  goods  from any   cause  whatsoever   or by reason  of any claims  by third  parties. 

d)  The Borrower (s) shall  at all  times  indemnify  and keep  indemnified  the company  from  and  against  
all suits,  proceedings,  costs,  charges,  claims and   demands   whatsoever  that  may  at  any time  arise  
or be  brought  or made by  any person  against  the company  in  respect  of any acts, matters  and things  
lawfully   done or  caused  to be done  in connection  with the said  assets. 

LPu ùTßTYo úUtLiPYôß ùNnVj RY±]ôp ¨§ ¨ßY]úU ùNnV úYiÓm Gu\
LhPôVm CpûX AkR ùTôÚhLû[úVô ùNôjÕdLû[úVô SpX ¨ûX«p ûYj§ÚlTRtLôLÜm
AûR ®tTRtÏj RÏ§Vô] ¨ûX«p ûYj§ÚlTRtLôLÜm, LôlÀÓ Utßm Y¬ Utßm CRW
ùNX®]eLs LPu ùTßTYWôp ùNnVlTP úYi¥VRôL CÚdÏm ¨ûX«p úUtT¥
¨§ ¨ßY]úU AûR ùNnÙm úUtT¥ ùNX®]eLû[Ùm LôlÀhÓj ùRôûLLû[Ùm úUtT¥
¨§ ¨ßY]jRôp ùNÛjRlTh¥ÚkRôp AûY Aû]jûRÙm LPu ùTßTYo EP]¥VôL
¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ ùNÛjR úYiÓm. úUtT¥ Yh¥ ®¡R Øû\«p Yh¥Vô]Õ §Úl©f
ùNÛjRlTPôR úTôÕ AÕ AûPUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhL°u ÁÕ ùTôÚh©ûQ HtTÓjÕm
LôlÀhÓj ùRôûL«u êXm YÚm ùRôûL Aû]jûRÙm ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ ùNÛjR úYi¥V
Tôd¡dLôL ¾odLlTÓYúR ØRp E¬ûUVôL ¨ßY]j§tÏ Es[Õ.

úUtT¥ APUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhLs ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u LhÓlTôh¥p CÚdÏmúTôúRô 
ApXÕ ARû] ¨oY¡lTYo LhÓlTôh¥p CÚdÏm úTôúRô HtTÓm RWdÏû\Ü, GûPdÏû\Ü, 
U§l× Ïû\Rp ApXÕ £ûRRp, Tô§lTûPRp, §ÚhÓ úTôRp, LXLj§]ôp úNRUûPRp, 
úYiÓùUuú\ ®úWôRj§]ôp úNRlTÓjRp B¡VYt±túLô ApXÕ ¨ßY]j§u ApXÕ
ARu A§LôWm ùTt\YoL°u, ØLYoL°u LY]dÏû\YôúXô, RYßRXôúXô HtTÓm 
CZl×LÞdÏ GkR®Rj§Ûm úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m GqYûL«Ûm ùTôßlTô° BLôÕ.

êu\ôm ST¬]ôp  ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ APUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhLÞdÏ HúRàm úNRm
HtThPôúXô U§l× Ïû\Ü HtThPôúXô ApXÕ úLô¬dûL GÝkRôúXô ARtÏ LPu 
ùTßTYúW ØÝ ùTôßlûTÙm HtL úYiÓm.

êu\ôm STWôúXô ApXÕ AûPUô]m ùNnVlThP ùNôjÕdLÞdÏ G§WôL YZdÏ, 
SPY¥dûL ùNXÜ, TtßûL, úLô¬dûL, HúRàm HtThPôúXô ApXÕ ARu êXm úUtT¥ 
¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ CZl× HúRàm HtThPôúXô ARtÏ LPu ùTßTYúW ØÝ ùTôßlTôYôo.

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]Uô]Õ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ APUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhL°u ÁúRô, ùNôjÕLs
ÁúRô, úUtT¥ ùNôjÕdLs ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ AûPUô]m ùNnVlThPÕ Gu¡\ ®YWjÕPu ùTVo 
TXûL ûYj§P E¬ûU ùTt\Õ. ARtLôL LPu ùTt\Yo CRu êXm Jl×Rp A°jÕs[ôo.

APUô]m ùNnVlThP ùNôj§tÏ ùNÛjR úYi¥V Aû]jÕ YôPûL Y¬®¡ReLs ¾oûY
Tôd¡Ls ùNÛjRlTP úYi¥V ùNXÜLs Utßm APUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhLs,
ùTôÚhLû[ TôÕLôjRp, TWôU¬jRp, TÝÕTôojRp SpX ¨ûX«p ûYjR§ÚjRp
B¡VYt±tÏ LPu ùTßTYúW ØÝ ùTôßlTôYôo úUÛm AûPUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhL°p
HRôYÕ UôßRp ùNnVlTP úYiÓùUu\ôp AûR ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u GÝjÕ êXUôL 
Jl×RÛdÏ ©u]o Rôu ùNnVúYiÓm.

18. The company  shall be  entitled  to put up  and the Borrower hereby  gives   his  consent  to the company  
to put  up the  company's   name  board  on the hypothecated goods  or at  the place  where  the hypothecated  
goods are  or may be  stored, a the such   time   and in  such  manner  as the company  may  deem   proper.

19.   The Borrower will  at all times  pay all rent, rates, taxes, assessments, dues, and   outgoings  payable  in  
respect  of hypothecated  goods/ mortgaged  Property  and also in  respect  of any premises  wherein  the 
same  may for  the time  being  be  installed   or kept or   be   and will also  keep the  hypothecated  goods  
in  a marketable   state and  in  good  and substantial repair  and  condition  and in  thorough  working  
order and will  not make  any alternations therein  without  the previous  written  consent of the  company. 
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20. The  Borrower  shall at his  own expense  insure using  a General  Insurer    acceptable  to the Company,  

and keep  insured  the hypothecated goods/ mortgaged  Property and  also the premises  where in the  same 

are  installed  or lying  against  fire  and all such  other  risks  as the company  shall  from   time to time  

require   for the  full    market  value thereof  in one or more insurance  offices  approved   by the Company  

and shall  deliver   to the company  the polices  of insurance  duly  assigned  to  the  company  and shall  

maintain   such    insurance  throughout   the continuance  of the security and deliver  to the company 

renewal  receipts  there for. 

21.  The Borrower  shall  at his   own  expense  get the   Lives  of the Borrower  and Coborrower  insured  as 

may be required  by  the  company.    Besides  the Life   risk,   Insurance  should cover  the risk  of Permanent  

or Partial  Disability  and any other  covered  as specified   by the   company,   and  shall deliver  to the  

company the  policies  of insurance  duly   assigned to the  company  and shall maintain  such   insurance   

through  the continuance of the  security  and deliver  to the company  the renewal   receipts  there  for. 

22. a. The Borrower (s)  irrevocably  constitutes  and appoints  the company  to be   its Attorney  to do   and 

execute    for and in  the name  and  on behalf  of the Borrower (s)  all or  any of the  acts,  deeds and things t

hat is  to say  to take over  and carry on the business, to sign, register, file  any applications, forms,  contracts,  

agreements,  transfers, acceptances  receipts, and  any other  documents  and to  demand,  receive, sign and  

endorse  all negotiable  instruments, debts, dividends,  mandates or  other orders for payment  of money  by 

whatever  nature  or delivery, or Property,  to transfer  or realize   or deal  with any goods,  machinery and 

other  movables   or  of  immovables,  to  appoint  selling agents,  to sell the shares, debenture,  stocks  etc,  

of any  company  in which  the Borrower (s) holds  stocks,  etc.,  to attend  and  represent  before  any 

authority or tribunal  and for the purpose to sign,  execute  and deliver  all such documents  and  make all 

such  declarations as may be   necessary  generally to act in the premises as fully and effectually with all intents

and purpse and to do all things as are necessary and which the Borrower(s) himself would do   if  personally  

present  for all   and any of the  purposes  aforesaid  to appoint  a substitute  or substitutes. 

LPu ùTt\Yo Ru ùNôkR ùNX®p APUô]m ùNnVlThP ùTôÚhLÞdÏ/ùNôjÕdLÞdÏ
ùTôÕLôlÀÓ ùNnV úYiÓm. úUÛm AÕ AkR CPm Utßm ùTôÚs B¡VYt±tÏ
HtTÓm úNReLÞdÏm, ¾«]ôp HtTÓm úNReLÞdÏm, ùTôÚhL°u/ùNôjÕdL°u
ØÝ NkûR U§l©tÏ ùNnVlTP úYiÓm. AjRûLV LôlÀÓ Tj§WeLû[ LPu ùTt\Yo
EP]¥VôL ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ YZeL úYiÓm úUÛm LPu ùTt\Yo LôlÀÓ Tj§WjûR
AqYlúTôÕ ×Õl©jÕ ûYj§ÚdL úYiÓm.

LPu ùTßTYo RuàûPV ùNôkR ùNX®p AYÚdÏ áhPôL LPu ùTßTYÚdÏm BÙs
LôlÀÓ ùNn§ÚdL úYiÓm. AÕ TÏ§ RÏ§ CZl×, ØÝYÕm RÏ§ CZl×, CVXôûU
HtTÓYRtÏ EhTPÜm AkR BÙs LôlÀhÓl Tj§Wm CÚdL úYiÓm. AkR BÙs
LôlÀhÓl Tj§WeLû[Ùm ×Õl©jRp Tj§WeLû[Ùm LPu ùTt\Yo ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ
EP]¥VôL NUo©dL úYiÓm.

LPu ùTßTYo úUtLiP ùTôÕ A§LôW BYQj§p LiÓs[ ùNVpLû[ ùNnYtÏ
úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ ApXÕ AYÚûPV A§LôWm A°dLlThP STÚdÏ YZeLlThP
Aû]jÕ A§LôWeLû[Ùm CRu êXm Eß§ ùNnÕ ùLôs¡\ôo AqYôß A§LôWm
A°dLlThÓs[ ùNVXô]Õ LPu ùTßTY¬u úYß GkR SPY¥dûLVôÛm Tô§dLlTPôÕ.

LPu ùTßTYo úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ JÚ WjÕ ùNnV Ø¥VôR ùTôÕ A§LôW BYQj§û] 
CRu êXm ùLôÓd¡\ôo. úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m LPu ùTßTY¬u ®VôTôWjûR RuYNm GÓjÕd
ùLôsYRtÏm, AYo Nôo©p ®iQlTeLs T¥YeLs, JlTkReLs, UôßRpLs, HtßdùLôsÞRp, 
Jl×ûL A°jRp AÕUhÓUpXÕ AYo Nôo©p BYQeLs YWúYi¥VûYLs B¡VYt±tLôL, 
ûLùVôlTªÓYRtÏm, LPu Tj§WeLs Uôtß Øû\ BYQeLs YWúYi¥V ùRôûLLû[ 
ùT\Üm Utßm TQm ùNÛjÕYRtLô] EjRWÜ A°dLÜm, úUÛm AûPUô]f ùNôjÕdLû[/
ùTôÚhLû[ ®tLÜm AYtû\ ®tL ØLYoLû[ ¨VU]m ùNnÙÜm, LPu ùTßTYo Nôo©p 
¿§Uu\j§p / SÓYoUu\j§p B_WôLÜm, ûLùVôlTªPÜm úUÛm N¬ùV] LÚÕm ©\ 
SPY¥dûLLû[ LPu ùTt\Yo úS¬p ùNnRôolúTôX ùNn§PÜm ARtùL] BhLû[ ¨VªdLÜm 
T§ÄÓ ùNnVÜm ØÝ A§LôWeLû[Ùm A°d¡\ôo.

22.b.   The Borrower (s) hereby  ratifies and confirms  all the acts,  things, deeds  performed  to  be  

performed   by the company  or its  nominee  or its substitutes  in pursuance  of any of the aforesaid  powers  

and the powers hereby conferred  shall  not be  determined  or affected  by the   fact  of the Borrower (s)  

acting  personally  or  through    another in the  premises. 
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22.c. The aforesaid  powers  which may  exercised  by the company  in its sole  discretion   but not  obliged  

to do  so   shall subsist  in favour of the company  till all the  dues  are paid  by the Borrower (s). 

23.a.  The Borrower  shall, whenever required   by the company, give  full   particulars  to the company of 

financial  condition  and  business  of the Borrower,  all the assets  of   the Borrower  and  of the  

hypothecated  goods and   of all records  and books of  accounts   and vouchers  of the Borrower in 

reference  thereto  and  give and execute  any  necessary  documents  required   to give   effect  to 

this  security. 

23.b.   The Borrower  hereby   irrevocably   empowers the company   and any person  or persons from time 

to time   authorized   by the company on its behalf  and  without  previous  notice others the Borrower  to 

enter   the said  premises or any other   premises  what so  ever  for the purpose  of inspection  or valuation  

or  for taking  possession of   the hypothecation   goods. All costs, charges   and expenses   incurred by the 

company and incidental  to such   inspection  and valuation   shall be  paid  to the company,   forthwith  on 

demand  ( the company's   statement  being  conclusive) and until  payment  shall with interest at the  rate of  

aforesaid  be changed  upon  the hypothecated  goods.   Any such  valuation   shall be conclusive  and 

 binding  on the Borrower  both   in and out of Court. 

24. The Borrower shall  at  all times  during  the continuance   of this security  keep  and maintain  such 

margin   of security  in favour of the company  (hereinafter  called  “ The said margin”) as  may be required  

by the company  from time to time. If  and  so  often  as the  said margin  shall  fail   to be maintained, and 

then  the Borrower  shall forth with  (according as the company may    require)  either  hypothecate to the 

company  further  goods  or  tangible movable  Property  approved by the  Company   and  of sufficient  

value   to make   up the   deficiency or shall  reduce  the amount  for the  time being  due   to  the   company  

by a cash  payment  so  as to maintain  the said margin. 

 25.The Borrower  agrees   to accept   as  conclusive proof  of the   correctness of any sum  claimed   to be  

due from  him  to  the  company  under    this   agreement  a statement  of account    made  out from   the 

books   of the company   and signed  by Manager/ Accountant  and/ or other  duly    authorized     office of 

the company  without  the production   of any other voucher, document   or paper. 

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ YZeLlThÓs[ A§LôWeLû[ TVuTÓjÕYÕ ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§u ®Úl×¬ûUdÏ EhThPÕ. AqYôß ùNVpTP ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ Gq®R 
LhÓlTôÓm CpûX. úUÛm LPu Tôd¡ ØÝYÕm LPu ùTßTYWôp ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ 
§Úl©f ùNÛjRlTÓm YûW AkR A§LôWm ùRôPokÕ CÚdÏm.

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m GlúTôÕ úLhPôÛm LPu ùTßTYo AY¬u ¨§ ¨ûX Ï±jR, 
®VôTôWm Ï±jR, ùNôj§u ¨ûX Ï±jR, ùTôÚhLû[ TôÕLôdÏm LQdÏ T§úYÓ WºÕLs 
Utßm ©ûQf ùNôjÕLÞdÏ EiPô] BYQeLs Aû]jûRÙm LPu ùTt\Yo ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§tÏ NUol©dL úYiÓm.

LPu ùTßTYo CRu êXm WjÕ ùNnVlTP Ø¥VôR JÚ A§LôWjûR ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ
YZeÏ¡\ôo. ARu êXm ¨§ ¨ßY]úUô ApXÕ ARu BhLú[ô ApXÕ A§LôWm ùTt\
BhLú[ô LPu ùTt\YÚdÏ Gq®R RLYpLÞm ùR¬®dLôUúXúV APUô]m ùNnVlThÓs[
ùNôj§p ©WúY£jÕ AûR BnÜ ùNnVÜm, U§lÀÓ ùNnVÜm, ÑYô¾]m ùNnÕ ùLôs[Üm
ùNnVXôm. úUÛm ARtLô] ùNXÜLs Aû]jûRÙm LPu ùTßTYúW Htßd 
ùLôs[úYiÓm AÕ ¿§Uu\j§tÏ Esú[Ùm, ùY°úVÙm Ø¥Yô]Õ Ju\ôÏm.

LPu ùTßTYo CkR LPu YN§dLô] ©ûQ CÚdÏm ¨ûX«p AûR TôÕLôjRp
TWôU¬jRp (úUtÏ±l©hP Gg£VÕ) Guß CRu ©u]ôp Ï±l©PlTÓm úUtT¥ 
Gg£V ®ÓªÏ ùRôûLVô]Õ CpXôR úTôÕ úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m úLhÏm ùTôÝÕ 
áÓRp ©ûQùTôÚhLû[ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ YZeL úYiÓm.

¨§ ¨ßY]j§u úUXô[o ApXÕ LôNô[o ApXÕ úYß A§LôWm ùTt\ SToL[ôp
YZeLlTÓm LPu LQdÏ Th¥VûX N¬ G] HtßdùLôs¡\ôo úYß GkR WºÕLû[Ùm, 
BYQeLû[Ùm LPu ùTßTYo úLôÚY§pûX Gußm Eß§ áß¡\ôo. AqYôß ¨§ 
¨ßY]jRôp YZeLlTÓm LQdÏ Th¥VûXúV Ø¥Yô] BRôWUôL LPu ùTßTYo
HtßdùLôs¡\ôo.
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¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ LPu ùTßTYo A°jR LPu ®iQlTj§p Ï±l©hÓs[ ®YWeLû[
úYßVôÚdÏúUô ApXÕ £.©.I. ApXÕ úYß LPu YZeÏm ¨ßY]j§túLô LQdÏ
YZdÏLû[ TWôU¬dÏm ùTôÚhÓ ùR¬®dL E¬ûU TûPjRÕ.

CkR LPu ùTßTYo GkR®R RVdLªu±, G§ol×ªu±, RôURªu± R]Õ Jl×RûX
©uYÚUôß YZeÏ¡\ôo.

LPu ùTßTYo Gq®R A±®lTô]Õ AÕ UjRV AW£PªÚkúRô Uô¨X AW£PªÚkúRô
ApXÕ AWÑ ER®ùTßm AûUl©PªÚkúRô ApXÕ YÚYôn, SLWôh£, Es[ôh£
AûUl©PªÚkÕ YkRôÛm EP]¥VôL ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ ùR¬®dL úYiÓm. AkR LPu 
ùTßTYo ùNÛjR úYi¥V ApXÕ Bt\úYi¥V LPûULs Ï±jÕ CÚdÏm.

26. The Borrower shall  inform  the company promptly of any notice  or  intimation  received  from any  
Government, Semi-government Revenue, Municipal  or local  or  other   authorities  regarding  any default,  
delay  etc., by the borrower  in payment   of any dues  or in the  performance of the Borrower's  obligations 
towards  them. 

27.  The Borrower (s)agrees  and gives  consent  without  any demur  or protestation  that 

A. The company  has the   right to  share the details   of the Loan  application  and the said  facility   with any 
one or  more credit  Information  Bureaus  operating   in India or  with other  credit  granters,   with   their  
normal  data   privacy  safeguards.

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§Ls Utßm LhÓlTôÓLû[ Á± LPu ùTßTYo ùNVpTÓm
¨ûX«p úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m AÕ Ï±jR RLYpLû[ ®[mTWm ùNnVúYô, ùTôÕ
A±®l©p ùR¬®dLúYô, ApXÕ LPu ùTßTY¬u ¨ßY]úUô/áhPô°úVô ApXÕ 
AÛYXL T¦Vô[úWô ApXÕ Eßl©]oLú[ô VôWôL CÚkRôÛm AYWÕ ùTVûWÙm 
LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjR RY±VYo Gu\ Øû\«p úUtLiPYôß ùY°«PlTÓm. CÕ ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§u Ø¥®tÏ EhThPÕ.

B. In the event  of default  in repayment  of any monies  or in the  performance  of breach  of any   terms  
or obligations,  the company  or any   other  agency   authorized   by the  company will have    an absolute  
discretion  or unqualified  right,   power  and authority  to disclose  or publish  in  public  domain   names of 
the  Borrower (s) and or  its  directions/ partners/ officers   bearers/ constitutes / members as DEFAULTER   in  
such  manner  as they think   fit. 

c)  The company   has the  right   to  share   data  on customer  profile   and  financial  use data   with any  
other  entity,  for consideration   or otherwise,  for developing   or  marketing    products, for  research  and/ 
or  developing market  entry  strategies, analytics  and planning. 

28. The Borrower(s) agrees that  it shall   not induct  any person/s  who is   a director   on the Board  of a 
company  which   is/ has been  identified  as a   willful  defaulter and  that  in case  such   a person  is found   
to be on the  Board  or a    Partner   of the Borrower(s)  it would  at once take   expeditious  and effective 
steps for removal  of such  person/  from its   Board. 

¨§ ¨ßY]Uô]Õ LPu ùTt\Y¬u LPu ¨ûX Ï±jR RLYûXÙm AYÚûPV ¨§ ¨ûX
Ï±jR RLYûXÙm úYß AûUl©Pm T¡okÕùLôs[ E¬ûUÙûPVÕ. CÕ úUtT¥ ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§u Y[of£, EtTj§, BWônf£ Utßm ®VôTôW TÏlTônÜ, §hPeLÞdÏm EhThPÕ.

LPu ùTßTYo CRu êXm JlTkRm ùNnÕùLôsYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp R]Õ ¨ßY]j§p 
TeÏRôWWôLúYô, ¨oYô¡VôLúYô, áhPô°VôLúYô, LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjRj RY±VYûW 
úNodLUôhúPu Gußm AqYôß HúRàm JÚ STo CÚkRôp AYûW EP]¥VôL TeÏRôWo, 
¨oYô¡, áhPô° Gu\ ¨ûX«p CÚkÕ EP]¥VôL ¿dLúYiÓm.

29. The Borrower(s) agrees that the   terms   and conditions contained  herein  and/ or   the security  created  
on the said assets/ properties shall ensure,  extend  subsist and  be valid  and enforceable  for the entire  
aggregate  limit  as also for all  interest, costs, charges,  expenses and other monies,  indebtedness and 
liabilities  which may  from  time  to time become due and  remain  unpaid to the company including  any of 
the new facilities  within  the   aggregate  facility  limit,  not with standing anything  contained  to the contrary  
in any of the relative  documents  or the granting  of increased  or totally  new facilities  or fresh  accounts   
being   opened  in  respect  of existing  or revised facilities  or accounts  becoming  nil or  coming   into 
credit  or inter change ability  or cancellation  of  certain  facilities  within the aggregate  limit  granted  or 
agreed  to be granted  or continued  by the company   to the Borrower (s)  under  these  presents. 
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úUtT¥ LPu ùTt\Yo úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u ®§LÞdÏ LhÓlThÓ JlTkRm ùNnÕ
ùLôsYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp úUtT¥ ©ûQVm YZeLlThÓs[ ùNôjÕdLs Utßm ARu RWm
Utßm AûR Uôt\ôdLm ùNnVdá¥V ¨ûX Utßm áÓm Yh¥ LhPQeLs, ùNXÜLs
Utßm ùTôÚlTûPl×Ls ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ YWúYi¥VûYLs, úUÛm ×§V LPu YN§Ls
YZeLlThPôÛm ApXÕ áÓRXôL YZeLlThPôÛm Uß BnÜ ùNnVlThPôÛm AÕ Ï±jR
Aû]jÕ T¦Lû[Ùm LPu YZe¡Ùs[ ùRôûLúLtT ùNnÕdùLôsÞm E¬ûU ¨§ 
¨ßY]j§tÏ Es[Õ. AûR LPu ùTßTYÚm Jl×dùLôs¡\ôo.

30.  The company  shall be  entitled  to adjust, appropriate or set- off or exercise  lien of  or on  all 

monies, securities,  goods  instruments  held to  the  credit   or for   the benefit  of the Borrower (s) on any 

account or coming    into the control  or possession  of the company  in any  of its  branches  whether  for 

any  specified purpose  or otherwise, with or  without  any  particular mandate  and whether  singly  or  

jointly  towards the discharge   and satisfaction     of the  liability  of the Borrower(s). 

LPu ùTßTY¬u ¨§ ¨ûXdÏ HtTÜm ùTôßl©tÏ Ht\Yôßm R²VôLÜm, áhPôLÜm
ùTôßl©û] ùTtßs[Yôß úUtT¥ LPu ùTßTY¬u LQd¡tÏ YWúYi¥V Aû]jÕ
ùRôûLLû[Ùm, ©ûQVeLû[Ùm, ùTôÚhLû[Ùm Uôtß Øû\ BYQeLû[Ùm,
YWúYi¥VûYLû[Ùm N¬ùNnÕdùLôsÞm E¬ûU ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ ØÝûUVôL Es[Õ.

31. The Borrower  hereby agrees  that the company may  hold the  hypothecated  goods/ mortgaged properties   

and the proceeds  thereof  not only  as a   security  for the said loan  but   also as collateral   security  for any  

other   moneys  now due  or which may at any   time  be  due  from the Borrower to the  company  whether  

singly or jointly with another  or  others  and that in addition  to any general  lien  or similar   right to which  

the company  may be  entitled  by    the company  may at any  time    and without notice to  the

Borrower combine or  consolidate all or any  of the Borrower's  Account  and set  off  or transfer any  sum   or 

sums  standing  to the credit   of any one  more of such  account   in or   towards  the satisfaction  of any   of 

the liabilities  of  the Borrower    to the  company   on any   other account or in any   other  respect  whether  

such liabilities be actual   or contingent,. Primary or collateral   and several  or joint. 

úUtT¥ LPu ùTßTYo ¨§ ¨ßY]jÕPu JlTkRm ùNnÕdùLôsYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp LPu
ùTßTYo ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ APUô]m ùNnÕs[ ùTôÚhLû[/ùNôjÕdLû[ ¨§ ¨ßY]úUô
R]Õ LhÓlTôh¥p ûYjÕdùLôs[ ØÝ A§LôWm YZeÏ¡\ôo. AÕ ØRp ©ûQVUôLúYô
ApXÕ áÓRp ©ûQVUôLúYô ApXÕ LPu ùTßTYo ùNÛjRúYi¥V Tôd¡ 
ùRôûLdLôLúYô CÚdLXôm. úUtT¥ ùTôßlTô]Õ áhPôLúY ApXÕ R²VôLúYô ApXÕ 
Ttß¬ûUVôLúYô CÚdLXôm, úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m AûR úNodLúYô JÚe¡ûQdLúYô 
ApXÕ LPu ùTßTYo LQd¡p CûQdLúYô ApXÕ ©ûQf ùNôjûR ®tdLúYô AkR 
ùRôûL«û] LPu ùTßTY¬u LQd¡p úNodLúYô ApXÕ úYß LQdÏLs HRôYÕ 
CÚkRôp LPu ùTßTY¬u LQd¡tÏ ùLôiÓYWúYô ùNnVXôm. AkR ùTôßl×Ls 
¨ûXVô]RôLÜm ApXÕ G§oLôXj§p YWúYi¥VRôLÜm CÚdLXôm úUÛm AÕ 
ØRt©ûQVôLÜm áhÓ©ûQVôLÜm ApXÕ R²jR²VôLÜm ApXÕ áhPôLÜm 
CÚdLXôm.

LPu ùTßTYo RuàûPV NhPlT¥Vô] ¨ûX«p CÚkÕ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ LhÓlThPYo.
¨§ ¨ßY]j§u CûQl×, LûXl×, ùSô¥l× ¨ûX ApXÕ úYß ¨ßY]jRôp GÓjÕd
ùLôs[lThPôÛm LPu ùTt\Y¬u LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjRdá¥V LP]ô]Õ ùRôPokÕ
AØp CÚdÏm. LPu ùTt\Y¬u ùTôßlTô]Õ GqYûL«Ûm Uô\ôÕ.

32. The Borrower (s) shall be  liable to the company not with standing  any change  in the  legal  status  or 

constitution of the Borrower (s)  whether  by way of    amalgamation, merger, takeover, dissolution, winding 

up, insolvency  nationalization   or otherwise  howsoever  either  by operation   of law   or  by act   of the 

parties  but's  shall remain in full  force and be valid and enforceable against  the Borrower (s) including the 

entities  who shall come   into  existence  upon   such change  or constitution  as if they  were  the  parties  to 

 these presents  since  its inception  till   full discharge  of all the  obligations   or payments  to the company. 
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33. If the Borrower(s)  be more  than one individual or entity,  each one  or any   of them is hereby  authorized by 

the others  of them to admit and acknowledge  their liability to the company  by any payment  into the account or

by way   of writing   or in any   manner otherwise and   any such acknowledgement   of liability or part   payment  

by any one  or more of them  shall In addition  to his/ their  personal  capacity  be deemed   to have been  made   

on behalf   of each  or any of   them for  the purposes  of sections    18 and  19 of the Limitation Act, 1963.  

34.   Nothing  herein  contained shall   prejudice   any rights   or remedies of the Company  in  respect  of any 

other present   or  future   security, guarantee,  obligation   or decree   for any  indebtedness or liability  of the 

Borrower (s) to the company.

35.  The  Borrower  confirms   that he  has not   borrowed  any moneys    from  any other  company  or 

Co- Operative   Society   or from  any other  source whatsoever  and whom so  ever  except  as 

declared   in the Loan Application proposal   and further   that  so   long as the   Borrower    continues  to be 

indebted   or liable to the company  in the said  Loan Account  or in any other  Account  or manner  the  

Borrower shall not  without  the  previous   written  consent  of  the company  borrow  any moneys  from any  

other company or Co-  Operative Society  or financier   or from  any other source. 

36.  The company shall arrange  the life  insurance  Policy  for the  borrower   which shall be  assigned  to the 

company   but the same   shall not absolve  the borrower/co- borrower or their  legal  heirs  from  paying   the out 

standing  debts    in case  of the death  of the  insured.  

37.  The  Borrower(s) hereby gives  free and unambiguous consent   for the said facilities    granted    or  agreed 

to be granted  or continued  as   stated   herein  above   by  the  company  to the Borrower /s  being   recovered  

as a public  demand/monies  in terms  of any Legislation  relating   to recoveries  thereof,   where  such   consent 

is necessary  under such   legislation. 

LPu ùTt\Yo JußdÏ úUtThPYWôLúYô ApXÕ úYß AûUlTôLúYô CÚdÏm ¨ûX«p

AYoLs JqùYôÚYÚm ¨ßY]j§tÏ LPu Tôd¡ûV §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥V 

ùTôßl©û] HtßdùLôiÓ Jl×dùLôs¡\ôoLs, AYoL°u GYo JÚYúWàm 

Jl×dùLôiPôÛm LôX YûWVû\f NhPm 1963 ©¬Ü 18 Utßm 19-dÏ EhThÓ LPû] 

§Úl©f ùNÛjÕm ùTôßl©û] Jl×dùLôiPRôLúY LÚRlTÓm.

¨§ ¨ßY]j§u E¬ûULs Utßm ¨YôWQm ùTÚm YûLLs úYß YûL«p Ï±l©h¥ÚkRôXu±

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ LPu ùTßTYo A°jÕs[ ©ûQ, ©ûQ Eß§, LhÓlTôÓ Utßm

LPu ùTtßs[ ¨ûX B¡VûY GqYûL«Ûm ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u E¬ûUûV Tô§dLôÕ.

LPu ùTt\Yo CRu êXm Eß§ áßYÕ Gu]ùYu\ôp AYo úYß GkR ¨§ ¨ßY]j§Ûm, 

áhÓ\Ü NeLj§Ûm, úYß GkR YûL«Ûm LPu ùT\®pûXùVuß Eß§ áß¡\ôo. úUtT¥

¨§ ¨ßY]jûR R®W LPu ®iQlTj§p Ï±l©hPYôß ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ UhÓúU Tôd¡j

ùRôûLûV ùNÛjR LPûUThPYo A§p UhÓúU LPu ùTtßs[ôo. úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u

GÝjÕ êXUô] Øu AàU§ ùT\ôUp úYß GkR ¨§ ¨ßY]j§úXô, R²Vô¬PúUô úYß

GkR YûL«Ûm LPu ùT\dáPôÕ.

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m LPu ùTt\Yo ùTV¬p BÙs LôlÀÓ ùNnV HtTôÓ ùNnÙm AkR

BÙs LôlÀÓ Tj§Wm úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ JlTûPdLlTÓm. AÕ LPu ùTt\Yo

C\kÕ ®Óm ¨ûX HtThPôp LPu ùTßTY¬u Utßm AYo Yô¬ÑL°u LPû] §Úl©f

ùNÛjÕm ùTôßl©ÚkÕ GqYûL«Ûm ®Ó®dLôÕ.

LPu ùTßTYo ùTt\ LPu ApXÕ ùT\dá¥V Utßm Tôd¡ûV §Úm© Yãp ùNnV

NhPlT¥ HúRàm AàU§ ùT\ úYiÓùUu\ôp ARû] LPu ùTßTYo CRu êXm

ØÝûUVôL YZeÏYôo.

38. All Taxes,  fees  and charges under law  on fees,  charges,  installments,  interest or any  other   amount  

payable   by Borrower  to  the  Company, shall be recovered  from the Borrower, at   rates  prescribed  from time   

to time. 
LôX úSWj§tÏ Ht\Yôß ¨§ ¨ßY]Uô]Õ LPu ùTt\YWôp ùNÛjRlTP úYi¥V

Aû]jÕd LhPQeLs, ùNXÜLs, RYûQLs, Yh¥ B¡VYtû\ Yãp ùNnV

E¬ûUÙûPVÕ.
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39.   Any demand  or notice  to be   made or given  to  the  Borrower(s)  hereto  may be made or given  by 

Fascimile (Fax), Courier or by leaving  the same at or  by  registered  post  acknowledgment in an envelope  

addressed  to the Borrower (s)  at the address mentioned  in Schedule  B  and  any/ every  such  demand   

or notice  shall be  deemed  to have   been   received as the   case may  be  at  which    it was  left or at 

which it would  have been   delivered  in the  ordinary  course of post at the  above address. 

40.  It is  hereby expressly  agreed that the company  shall be at liberty   to assign   the debt  and the benefit  

of these presents  and the security  for the  advance  and the  security  documents  to the Industrial  

Development  Company  of India/ Small  Industries Development  company  of India/ National company  for   

Agricultural and Rural Development  or any   other Refinancing  Entity  (hereinafter  referred  to as the 

“Refinancing  Agency)”  as security   for any  refinance   obtained  by  the company from  said Refinancing  

Agency  in  respect of the loan  agreed to be advanced  by the company  to the  Borrower  and the  Borrower   

shall if   and whenever required  by the company  to do  so,  at the Borrower's  own  expenses  do  and  

execute   and join  in  doing  and executing   all   such   acts,  things,  deeds,  documents,  or assurances as 

the company  may require, for the effectuation  of such  assignment. 

41. Nothing  herein  contained   shall be deemed    to  limit  or affect   prejudicially  the  rights  and powers  

of the company  under any  law or  under  any other  documents  executed  or to be  executed  by the 

borrower  in favour of  the company.  

42. In case of any  part of this Loan Agreement is struck  down or deemed   null and void  by any   law or  

regulation for the time being in force, then rest of the  Agreement shall survive and shall remain executable. 

43. Any  dispute  or differences  arising   under this Agreement  shall be referred to the Arbitration  of a sole  

Arbitrator at Bangalore,  to be appointed  in  accordance   with the provision of the  Arbitration  and 

Conciliation  Act,  1996.  The award of the  arbitrator   shall be  final  and binding  on the parties .  

44.  This agreement  shall be governed by and  construed  in  accordance  with the Laws  of India  and 

competent  courts  at Bangalore shall  have  exclusive  jurisdiction   over this Agreement  or any matters  

arising  out of it. 

LPu ùTt\YÚdÏ LPû] §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥ HúRàm A±®l× ApXÕ RTôp
êXUôL A±®l× ApXÕ úTdv R²Vôo AgNp, êXUôL LPu ùTt\Yo AhPYûQ 
"B'-®p YZe¡Ùs[Yôß AYÚûPV ØLY¬dÏ AàlTlTÓm ¨ûX«p AYo ùTtßd
ùLôiPôúXô ApXÕ úYß GeLôYÕ ùNuß®h¥ÚkRôúXô, AYo AkR A±®lûT
ùTtßdùLôiPRôLúY NhPlT¥ LÚRlTÓm.

úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]m RuàûPV ®Úl×¬ûU«u T¥ úUtT¥ LPu ùTßTYo ùTt\ LPû]
Utßm ARu BYQeLû[ I.£.¥.I. / Gv.I.£.¥.I. / Gu.H.Bo.¥. ApXÕ (Uß LPu
YZeÏm ¨ßY]m) B¡VYt±tÏ ©ûQVôL ùLôÓdL ØÝ E¬ûUÙs[Õ. AÕ ¨§ 
¨ßY]jRôp úUtT¥ ¨ßY]eL°p ùT\lThP UßLPàdLôLÜm CÚdLXôm. úUtT¥
¨§ ¨ßY]m úLôÚm úTôÕ ARtLô] Aû]jÕ BYQeLs, Eß§ Tj§WeLs, ùNVpLs
B¡VYtû\ ùNnV LPu ùTßTYo ØÝûUVôL CRu êXm Jl×dùLôs¡\ôo.

CkR Jl×Rp úYß YûL«p Ï±l©h¥ÚkRôXu± úUtT¥ ¨§ ¨ßY]j§u E¬ûUûV
LhÓlTÓjRúYô ApXÕ Tô§dLúYô Gq®R NhPØm ùTôÚkRôÕ.

NhPlT¥ CkR LPu JlTkR GkR YôNLUôYÕ ùNpXôÕ Guß A±®dLlThPôp C§p
Ï±l©hÓs[ Ut\ YôNLeLs ùRôPokÕ AØp CÚdÏm.

CkR LPu JlTkRm Ï±jÕ HúRàm ©Wf£û] HtThPôp AÕ CûNÜj ¾olTô[o,
ùTeLðo AYoL°u Ø¥®tÏ T¬kÕûW ùNnVlTP úYiÓm. AÕ CûNÜ§ ¾oÜ Utßm
NUWN NhPm 1996-u T¥ CÚdL úYiÓm. AkR CûNÜj ¾olTô[¬u Ø¥úY Cß§Vô]Õ.
AÕ CWiÓ RWl©]oLû[ LhÓlTÓjÕm.

CkR JlTkRUô]Õ Ck§V NhPeL°u T¥ ùTeLð¬p Es[ RÏ§ YônkR ¿§
Uu\eL°u R²lThP A§LôW YWm©tÏ EhThPRôÏm.



úUtT¥ LPu ùTt\Yo CkR JlTkR SLûX ùTtßd ùLôiPRôL CRu êXm 
Jl×dùLôs¡\ôo.

45. The Borrower  acknowledges  that the  Borrower has been  furnished  with a   copy of this agreement  

and all other  documents  in relation  to  this Agreement.  
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Borrower / LPu ùTßTYo

1. 

2

3.

4.

This agreement  shall come  in force from the date  of signing  of this agreement and shall remain  in  force  
and effected  until  all the  monies  due and payable  to company  under this  agreement  between   the 
Borrower  and company  are fully  paid to the satisfaction of the company. 

 In witness whereof, the Borrower has executed this agreement   the day  and  year  first  above written. 

¸úZ LiP Nôh£L°u Øu²ûX«p LPu ùTt\Yo úUúX Ï±l©hP úR§«p CkR JlTkRm
GÝ§ ùLôÓjÕs[ôo.

CkR JlTkRUô]Õ LPu YZeÏTYWôÛm, LPu ùTßTYWôÛm ¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ §Úl§ 
A°dÏm YûL«p ¨û\Ü ùNnR©u ûLùVôlTªhP ©u AØÛdÏ YÚm. CkR JlTkRUô]Õ 
¨§ ¨ßY]j§tÏ LPu ùTßTYo §Úl©f ùNÛjR úYi¥V LPu Tôd¡ Utßm Aû]jÕ 
ùRôûLLû[ §Úl©f ùNÛjÕm YûW ¨§ ¨ßY]m A§p §Úl§VûPÙm YûW AØp CÚdÏm.

…………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………
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For Aye  Finance  (P) Ltd

Date / úR§

Place / CPm

Note:    Borrower's   Loan  application to be  annexed

 In case  of any  discrepancy  or dispute,  English   version  will be  treated as  authentic. 

An ¨§ ¨ßY]m (©) ªùPh LôL

§Ú / §ÚU§ / ùNp®

Address / ØLY¬

Ï±l× : LPu ùTßTY¬u LPu ®iQlTm CRàPu CûQdLlThÓs[Õ.

HúRàm Ïû\TôÓ ApXÕ ©WfNû] HtThPôp C§Ûs[ Be¡X ùUô¯ YôNLeLs
N¬ùV]dùLôs[lTÓm.

Authorised Signatory /A§LôWm A°dLlThP ûLùVôlTm ùNnTYo

For the Borrower (s) / LPu ùTßTYoLÞdLôL

Witness (s) / Nôh£ (Ls)

Borrower - 1

Name / 

LPu ùTßTYo - 1

ùTVo

Borrower - 3

Name / 

LPu ùTßTYo - 3

ùTVo

Borrower - 2

Name / 

LPu ùTßTYo - 2

ùTVo

Borrower - 4

Name / 

LPu ùTßTYo - 4

ùTVo

Witness-1/Nôh£Ls - 1 Witness-2/Nôh£Ls - 2

Mr. / Mrs. / Ms.

Signature / ûLùVôlTm
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